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Summary 
In May 1988, the World Health b m b l y  resolved to eradicate poliomyelitis g1,obally by the year 2000. 
h p i t e  the reported s m  in national immunization days, acute flaccid psrdysis surveillance and 
accelerated efforts to meet the deadline including 'moppingup' were executed in 1999 and subsequent 
years. Nigeria remains one of the major resemirs for wild poliovirus transmission. Neutralbug 
antibody lilm? to the three poliovirus s e m  was determined among children from difierent 
wmmunities in southwet of Nigeria, and anslysed by age, g d w  and location. About 0.5-2 ml of Mood 
m p I e  was colleEted by mwpn&we from each child. Aliqwt of wum from each Mood sample 
was inactivated prior to neutrhtio1t test by the beta method for pliopirus antibodies. A total of 347 
(59.6 per cent) out of 500 d 82 children emoM for the study had at k t  mfibody iilm of 1:8 again%! 
each of the three poII0dt-m mtyp. lmmnnity lmd to the lhthree poliovim senrtyp inweased witb 
age atid peaked in children aged 4 4  years. Seven (53.8 per &) mt of 13 rmvacchted children tested 
in the study had detecfsbIe nwtralizhtg antibody to the three serotypes. Immunity pattern of P2 > P1 
and P3 was observed but no correlation between gender and &body to the pOPinm -@pea 
The -pptllations had 59.6 per cent herd immnnity for the three poliovims serotypes. In a eomtry 
with bigh incidence of poliomyelitis this situation l e a v ~  a high number of ma-imm& dddren at 
the risk of infection with one or more p o E m  serotypes. 

In May 1988, the Wodd Hcalth Askrnbly (WHA) 
rcsolvad to eradicate poliomyelitis globally by the 
ym 2000. In the Afrian Rtgio~ (AFRO) of the 
World Health O m t i o n  (WHO), wadication 
strategies were accelerated fallowing supporting 
resolutions by the Regional Committee of the 
WHO for Africa ia 1995 and the Orgmhtion ror 
Afrimn Unity (now African Unily) in 1996.' Despite 
the mported success in National I m m h t i o n  Days 
(NIDs), establishment of acute flaccid paralysis 
(AFP) surveillance and accelerated efforts ta meet 
tbe year 2000 targer including 'moppingup' executed 
in 1999 and subsequent yam.  Nigeria. the mast 
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populous corntry in Africa, remains one of the major 
reservoirs for wild poliovirus mnmission. 

Although there has b m  improvement in the 
quality of surveillance for acute flaccid paralysis 
(AFP) and synchronized how-to-house MDs wn- 
duct4 since late 2000 in Nigeria, the country remaias 
one of the most significant poliovirus reservoirs 
with 998 reported cases of acute flaccid palysis 
out of which 10I were due to ppoliovirus infection as 
of d y  August, 2002. 
This study was conducted in order to evaluate 

the level of immunity against poliovim smtypes 
1,2and3 bydetKmmtng 

. * 
the neutralizing antibody 

in children within the age at great& rislc of polio- 
myelitis and the herd immunity as a true biologica1 
marker of protection against the virus rather than 
using solely the coverage rate during the national 
immunization campaigns as the situation in Nigeria. 

$mpIing method 
Random sampling method was employed for 
subject d d o n  in this study. Hood samples were 
c o l l ~  from children a& m e  week to 10 years 
after due parental consent to enrol for the study. 
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Healthy vaccinated and unvaccimed children were 
selected at random from designated hedth centres 
on immunization days as wdl as schools and h o w  
holdsin different IocaI government a m  of the states 
included in the study. Subjects were selected f m  
urban, semi-urban and rural communities and a m i s s  
different zones of the statesm2 

Siles m d  smnple h e  
A total of 582 blood samples were coUeGted h m  
children from 3 state in southwcstem, Nigeria 
[Oy0=221. Ogun=226, Osun= 135). The w n p h  
were c o k k d  from Abcohta South/Owodc, Ijebu- 
OdelShagmu and Ado-Odo-Otaflewa North in 
Ogun state; Ibadan huthwegt, EgW Ibadan Nortb 
a d  Atiba Lad Gownmmt Ateas in Qyo state 
and Osogba in Oslm state (Fig. 1). 

Collection, t r m p r t ,  prepararharhon and storage 
of -!Pks 
About 0.5-2m1 of bhod sample was collected by 
venepuflchve f m  each child into a latselled sterile 
container free of anticoagulants or preservatives. 
Samples were wansported to the laboratory immd- 
akIy in a coId box with from ice packs to achieve 
condition of about 4-8QC. Smrm samplm were 
separated by Iow-spBed oentrifugatioa at 500g for 
Smin, or direct removal of the sem using a 
sterile disposable pipette after retraction of the dot. 

The serum was transferred into two tabelled sterile 
cryovials per sample and s t h d  at -20°C until ready 
for analysis. 

The samples were inactivated at 56°C in water bath 
prior to ust for mtrhtion assay. Virus s w n -  
ions of the laboratory strain of the three poliovirus 
serotypes (Sabin shins) were prepamd in UOB 
cell line. Challenge doe  d I OO TCIDw of poliovirus 
w o r n  1, 2 a d  3 was determind and usmi for 
the neutralization ttst bv the standard method of 
constant vim. varying Jbvm dilutims as d-b+ 
in the manual for the virology investigation of POLO.- 

Five hundred and sixty-four (96.9 per cent) of the 
children enrolled in tbe study bad complete polio 
vaccination 5 (0.9 per cent) had incomplete 
OPV series vacination while the other 13 (2.2 ptr 
=it) claimed umwarmcss or loss of vacGinatioa 
record. Overall, a total d 347 (59.6 per ctnt) of tht 
582 children enrollled for the study had minimum 
~ ~ ; i n g  antibody titre d 1:s to the three 
poliovims S e x O t y p .  

Spccifimlly, 460 (79.0 per wt), 52 1 (89.5 per cent) 
and 431 (74,l per cwt) children had minimum 
neutraligng antibody titre of 8 to poliovim scrw 

1,2 a d  3 respectively while 347 159.6 per cent) 
were seropositive to the thm poliovim mtyges.  

EIG. 1. Map of Nigeria showing the states induded in the study. 
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Seventeen (3.0 per cent) of the children were 
seronegative to the three poliovim scrotypa. 
Suopsirivity to po l iov iy  typm 1,d and 3 increased 
with age and pegked in children aged 46 years 
(Table 1). 

Eight (57.1 pcr cent) or the 14 children agcd 
0 5 1 month tmkd in the study bad nebtdiing 
antibodies to the three poIiovirus emtypes while 
2 (14.3 per cent) were amnegative to the rbree polio- 
virus serotyp. The pattern of neutralizing anti- 
body titre to poliovirus serotypes among diiidrtn 
aged 0-1 month is shown in Table 2. 

Out of 2 sets of twins (all fmab) enroUd in 
tbis study, one set was seronegative to P1 or P3. 
in addition, aut of the 13 unvadnatcd children 
tmed. 12 (923 per cent), 1Q [%.9 per cent) and 
8 (61.5 per a t )  bad omtibddy titre? 8 to poliovirus 
types 1, 2 and 3 m p t i v e l y  and 7 (53.8 per mnt) 
were stropositivc to the t h m  poliovirus types. 

The pattern of seromversion to each of the three 
pliovirw serotypcs observed in this study was 
P2 > PI > P3, In some similar previous sweys, the 
antibody level was reported to be lowest for type 3 
Followed by type 1 as found in the results of this 
work. 

Ghosh, et aL3, John and ~ayabal~  and Oduntan, 
el  &I? reported low rates of serocm~ersion to 

TABLE I 
Age disfriburion of c-n with completc 

serivpm-tivity to PI,  P2 md P3 Sa 
southwessem Nigerip 

Age TOM 

No. No. @w mt)+VE 

&2 177 8s (48.0) 
2 + 4  ~n 81 (63.8) 
4 + 4  110 83 (75.9 
6'4 70 47 (67.1) 
#+-I0 88 $1 (52.0) 
Total 582 347 (59.6) 

TABLE 2 
Pallern of neutralizing antibody tine 10 pofioviw 

seratypes among chiI&m aged &I month in 
southws~em Ivige& 

poliovims types 1 and 3 following admini t ion  
of trivalent O W  in developing c;ountriw during 
the 1970s. In a rwiew of data accumulated from 
dWC1~pmg eouatrics over 25 years, patrim, et ai! 
also showed a wide variation in the sermnwrsion 
rate of children aftcr vaccination with the three 
doses of OPV, with the pereentagc d children stro- 
converting bcing 73 per cent (range 36 pet mt 
99 wr cent) for type- 1,90 per cent Imp 7 1 per cent 
to 100 per mt) for tm 2, and 70 per cent (range 
40 per cent to per cent) for type 3. 
In a proarpactive study conducted in Japan over 

5 years among children after two doses of trivalent 
OPV (at 3 and 4 months of age) or administration 
of a booster dose of OPV at 5 years of age, Plishio. 
el d? rtported that neutdizbg antibody titre for 
tw 1 and 2 de&d gradually. However, a more 
rapid and statistidly signikant decline in the 
antibody kvel was obrved with type 3. Kruman. 
et dB and Triwllo, el & in separate prospective 
studies in the Unittd Stam and Italy mpuively 
dso preswttd r d t  in support of seromnversio~ 
pattern of P2 > P1 > P3. 

~ K B R ~  era/.'' ~ r ; ~ a y ,  et dl? ~ s g m t h ,  et d.'* 
and ~ishio,  er ad.f in different studies from different 
places consistently showed that cehitdren with low 
but detectable senun neutralizing m i h d y  could be 
re-infected with wiId or d n e  virus. These inws- 
tigations also suggest that cbildren in this category 
may not be in danger of developing cliniml polio- 
myelitis but may be reinfected with poliovirus and 
possibly provide a so- of infection for others 
who have not been vaccinated. Do- cz ~ 1 . ' ~  and 
Munuk arid Mutanda l4 in different shldi~s reported 
the p m w  of inhibitors in the gut which may 
preveat the multipIimtion of vaccine virus and this 
may be partly respoaible for the variation in the 
setopositivity found with the sets of twins in 
tbe study. 

Ashley, er UL,'~ carried out a population based 
study involving more than 2500 cluldrm and 
a d o i m t s  aged up to 19 years and showed that 
among children 1 4  years that had never received 
polio vaccine, 53 per wnt, 77 per cent md 55 per ctnt 
were seropositive for PI, P2 and P3 respcctiveIy, 
probably reflecting circulation of both wild and 
seegnd&ry v& virus strains in the country. 
Circulation of poiiovims due to poor sanitation 
and existence of unh gienic environment muId be 
contributing factors. 12 

Immunity level as determined by the antibody 
titre was highex in cbildren within the age range of 
[M years who were seropositive to the three polio- 
virus serotypes, with some of them in this study 
presenting with high antibody titre of 512 to the 
three serotypes. Tbis d d  be attributed to routine 
and complmentary, most of the time repeated 
vacche admhkhlion during EJTT) program for 
cMdren within the age group. 
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Seropositivity variation in the infants owld be 
attributed to  passively t r a n s f d  immunity (mater- 
nal antibody) from mother to f~ttus via the placenta. 
Gclfand. el a(.," Ananthakrishnan. et d l 8  and 
WHO" had reparted higher cmcentration of t p s  
1 and 2 IgG neutralizing antibody in the newborn 
as approxknately equal to that of the mother and 
type 3 titrcs lower than that of the m o t h  sugpdng 
differential transplacental transfer. 
This study showed that ehiIdrw from the thm 

south western states of Nigeria included in this study 
had 59.5 per oent herd immunity for the three 
poliavhs serotypes. In a country with high incidenae 
of poliomyelitis, this situation l a v s  a high number 
of urn-immlmitod children at the risk of infection 
with one or more poIioovirus mtypes. The number 
of non-immunized children found in this study as 
against NPI reports of 108 per cent immunization 
coverage in tbe second round of the 1999 ~ 1 ~ s . ' ~  
favours mncinued spread and outbreak of poliovirus 
infaction. 

Tbis study showed the presence of high number of 
children without detectabIe neutralig antibodies 
to one or more poliovirus swotypes in southwtern 
Nigeria. Such children who are not i m m u h d  may 
bt potential link in the maintenance and circulation 
of the virus in the population. It therefore show the 
need to do the following 

Reevahmte the vaccination procedure ineluding 
monitoring vaccine handling procedures More 
a d  d I h g  a M t r 8 t i ~ 1 .  

a Further study tbe peculiar facton that may 
affect seroconversian by vaccinees such as 
malnutrition, helminth infection, immu11osup- 
-ion due to mfections like HIV, epidemic 
logid patterns of  he disease in the country, 
rate of v a e t  W a t c d  paralytic pohomyditis 
(VAPP) and intestinal prowtion by secretory 
IgA antibwly. 
Improve w the wviro~~mentd sanitation and 
hygiene to control poliovirus cirdation in the 
country. - 

r Continuously evaluate the herd immunity 
against the three mottypes of the virus among 
c h l h  at risk of infection in the country. 
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